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God rest ye merry, gentlemen

Andante (\( \dot{q} = 100 \))
came and unto certain shepherds brought tidings of the same; how that in Beth-le-
came to certain shepherds tidings of the same; how that in Beth-le-
came to certain shepherds tidings of the same; how that in Beth-le-

hem was born the son of God by name. O tidings of comfort and joy. comfort and
hem was born the son of God by name. O tidings comfort and joy. and
hem was born the son of God by name. O tidings comfort and joy. and
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Più mosso (\( \text{j} = 120 \))

joy. O tidings of comfort and joy. Now to the Lord sing

joy. O tidings of comfort and joy.

joy. O tidings of comfort and joy.

joy. O tidings of joy. and joy.

joy. O tidings of comfort and joy.

joy. O tidings of joy. and joy.

praises. all you within this place and with true love and brotherhood each other now em-
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brace; this Holy tide of Christmas all other doth deface. O tidings of
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rest ye gen-tle-men. let no-thing you dis-may.

O gen-tle-men let no-thing to dis-may.

gen-tle-men. let no-thing to dis-may.

God rest ye gen-tle-men. let no-thing to dis-may.